Need a face mask? Check out our list of local businesses and individual makers that are making them.

Clean Green of Cape Cod – offering free masks
508- 939-1300
info@cleangreencapecessom

Just Picked Gifts
https://justpickedgifts.com/
508-362-0207
$4.95 per mask, 10% donated to Cape Cod Hospital

Kookooshka Cape Cod Face Mask -
Buy one, Donate one
https://kookooshka.com/products/face-mask-buy-one-donate-one

Destination Dress - $10 per mask, 20% donated to Cape Cod Healthcare
https://www.destinationdressshop.com/
508-348-1818

Moonlit Dream Designs - Order online or contact seller directly: anahitasdance@gmail.com
https://www.etsy.com/shop/MoonlitDreamDesigns

Becky Voelkel - contact seller directly
becky@mahigold.com

Pat Nedeau – contact seller directly
pcape@comcast.net

Quick Lizzie Face Masks - contact seller directly
$10ea, 3/$25
quicklizzie@yahoo.com
508-428-6410

Cheryl Coccaro – contact seller directly
cherylcoccaro@icloud.com
508-362-3616

Pop Tops Sportwear
https://poptopssportswear.com
508-580-2580 Ext: 223

Custom Masks:
25 pieces - $9.99 each
50 pieces - $7.99 each
100 pieces - $6.99 each
500 pieces - $5.99 each
1000 pieces - $5.69 each
2500 pieces - $5.39 each
5000 pieces - $4.99 each

Sea Salt Luxury Spa Studio
Call 774-361-9410 to order. $7 per mask.

Sundance Clothing
www.sundanceclothing.com/collections/face-masks
$2 from the purchase of each face mask will be donated to the Chatham & Sandwich Food Pantries!

Cloth Masks at Target Hyannis
https://www.target.com/c/scarves-and-bandanas/cloth-masks/-/N-7tvo0zal25lfmckfm